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RECOMMENDED

Barbara Strauch,

The Primal

Teen: What the New
Discoveries About the Teenage
Brain Tell Us About Our Kids

( Doubleday, 2 003) . Why do
teenagers sleep until noon,
slam doors, enga ge in shoutin g
matche s, forget to call home and
take chances with their health?
I u sed to think it wa s largely due
to fluctuatin g hormones, but thi s
book explore s the growin g body
of re search su ggestin g that teen
behavior may be affected more
by profound biolo gical chan ge s
taking place i n their brain s. Until
recently scienti st s believed that
brain growth and development
were largely completed by the
end of early childhood, but recent
re search su gge sts that much i s
happenin g to the teenage brain.
While selected synoptic connec
tions are radically prunin g, others
are stren gthened. Thi s rewirin g
helps to explain their mood
change s, re spon se s and be
haviors - so while fluctuatin g
hormones and the social environ
men t may be major players in the
teen drama, the brain i s directin g
the show. All readers, and
e specially those who work with
adole scen t s, will find this book
a valuable re source.
- Lorraine DeJong,
Education

Erik Larson,

The Devil in the

White City: Murder, Magic, and
Madness at the Fair That

( Crown
Publi shin g Group, 2 003). Thi s
i s "the spellbinding true story of
two men, an architect and a serial
killer, who se fa tes were linked
by the greatest fair in American
h i story: the Chicago World' s
Fair of 1 8 93, nicknamed ' The
White City'." The author paints
a wonderfully complex picture
of 1 8 90s Chicago, where despite
oppre ssive economic and social
condition s, not to mention the
weather, the citizen s mana ged
to bring an incredible event to the
Changed America

world. As you read the book,
you'll meet a remarkable ca st
of characters and be amazed by
the architects' ability to complete
the fair and , in the proce ss, to
"out Eiffel [as in Tower] Eiffel."
A fun read.
- Nancy Sloan,
Assistant Librarian

James Carroll,

Constantine 's

Sword: The Church and the

(Hou ghton Mifflin, 2 001 ) .
Thi s award-winnin g book trace s
the hi story of the relation ship
of the church to the Jews, from
Chri stian ori gins to the period of
po st-Holocau st dialo gue. While
the author focu ses specifically
on the Catholic tradition, the book
i s more a chronicle of We stern
- rather than solely Catholic 
anti-Semitism . In addition to
documentin g thi s hi story, Carroll
po se s theological and philosophi
cal arguments about the radical
chan ge of direction the Church
m u st take in view of i t s past
complicity in Jew hatred. He
adeptly places the writing of the
Gospel accounts of Je su s' death
within the tragic context of
Roman-Jewi sh colonial relation s
and al so makes clear the import
of the " Chri st-killin g" charge,
which has served as ju stification
for violent action s a gain st Jews
throu ghout h i story. For those
wondering why controversy
already abounds concerning Mel
Gibson' s movie on the Pa ssion,
thi s book will provide important
h i storical context.
Jews

- Shelly Matthews, Religion

Simone de Beauvoir, A Very
Easy Death (ori ginally published
in France, 1 964; En gli sh tran sla
tion, Pantheon Book s, 1 965).
Thi s book chronicles both the
death of the author's mother and
al so her own reactions to what
she called her mother' s "vain
tenaciou sne ss" as she clun g
to the unreal i stic hope that she
would recover. Beauvoir write s
of thi s bed side vi gil in a Paris
nursing home with candor and
pity. After an adult life in which

she wa s e stran ged emotionally
from her mother, Beauvoir says
that as they " talked in the half
darkne ss" she "assuaged an old
unhappine ss; I was renewin g the
dialo gue that had been broken
off durin g my adolescence . . .
the early tenderness that I had
thought dead forever came to life
a gain, since it had become
po ssible for it to slip into word s
and action s." Thi s i s a powerful,
moving account of brief suffering
and death, and of an adult child' s
complicated grief.
- Janis Crowe, English

Charle s Kimball, When Religion
(Harper San
Franci sco, 2 002). The paperback
edition of thi s book, released
a year after it s ori ginal publication
on the first anniversary of the
terrori st attack on the World
Trade Center, si gnal s the need
we still have to understand what
motivated tho se horrifyin g
action s. More than that, thou gh,
thi s book i s a pa ssionate call to
all person s of religiou s conviction
to examine their own faith so
as to avoid the creation of such
destructive attitude s. The author
i s a scholar of I slam, a Bapti st
minister and a former Furman
rel i gion profe ssor who now i s
chair of the religion department
at Wake Fore st University. He
contendsthat all well-e stabli shed
religion s "converge in teachin g
both an orientation toward God
or the transcendent and compas
sionate, con structive relation
ships with others in thi s world."
But he al so argues that religious
practitioners may, at times, depart
from their true vi sion , and as
a result, their reli gion become s
evil. The five warning si gn s of
reli gion gone wron g and Kimball' s
appeal to find "an inclu sive faith
rooted in a tradition" are well
worth con sideration.
Becomes Evil

- Helen Lee Turner, Religion

FROM ALUMNI

Gary E. Parker '76, Highland
Grace (Bethany Hou se, 2 003) .
A Crossings Book Club main
selection, thi s i s the third and
concludin g book in the Blue
Rid ge Legacy serie s, following
Chri sty Award nominee Highland
Hopes and Highland Mercies.
Highland Grace complete s the
1 00-year sa ga of Abi gail Porter
Hol ston and her family by takin g
the reader - and Abi gail's chil
dren and grandchildren throu gh the second half of the

2 0th century. Library Journal
says, "Parker combines well
rounded charac ters and a
compelling plot with a stron g
sen se of place and mountain
tradition s. Fan s of the other
two books and readers who loved
Christy, Catherine Marshall' s
cla ssic tale about Appalachia,
will enjoy." Parker is senior
mini ster at First Bapti st Church
in Decatur, Ga.
Donny Wilder '54, Editor's
Notebook (Palmetto Con serva
tion Foundation Pre ss, 2 003).
The author, a veteran of more
than 40 years in the newspaper
bu sine ss, has compiled thi s
collection of columns from h i s 2 0
years as editor of The Chronicle
in Clinton, S . C. , where he was
born and reared. Asthe publisher
states, "From politics to puppy
paternity, government to goats,
famous to the infamou s, Don ny
Wilder ha s seen, experienced
and written about nearl y every
facet of small-town living. H i s
characters and stories ran ge from
poi gnant to peculiar to downri ght
hilarious, [and] h i s social com
mentaries offer an upliftin g
outlook on life [while capturin g]
the heart, humor and hope s
of Wilder' s community."
FROM FACULTY
T.

Lloyd Ben son,

The Caning of

Senator Sumner (Wad sworth

Publi shing, 2 003). In May of
1 85 6, when South Carolina
Congre ssman Pre ston S. Brooks
caned Ma ssachu setts Senator
Charle s Sumner on the Senate
floor, he shocked the nation and
shattered the fragile truce that
had exi sted between North and
South. Thi s book introduces
students to a key turnin g point
in the coming of the Civil War.
Becau se the story incorporates
so many of the era' s key i ssue s
( slavery, abolition, personal liberty
laws, state' s ri ght s, territorial
expan sion, ideal s of gender
and manhood, and others) ,
the book provide s a n excellent
window into the mind of a nation
on the brink of conflict. The
narrative i s complemented by
a number of graphics, including
image s of the incident and map s
showin g the politics and intel
lectual geo graphy of the era and
how they were affected by the
incident.
The author is the Walter
Kenneth Mattison Profe ssor
of H i story at Furman.
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